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M.D.Durh. in 1882. He devoted himuself to his work to a
degree remarkable even in a medical piactitioner; regu
larly, day after day, he began at 8 a.m. and rarely finished
till 9 p.mi.; lie never allowed hjimself to miss a day or part
of a day- througli sickness (lurin, the whole of the fifty
years in Preston till witlhin two weeks of hlis deatlh.

His favourite recreations -were walking, cycling, and
reading. He spent many of hiis shlort summner liolidays in
the Lake lDistrict, and at S8 tlhouglht notlhing of ascending
;Scawfell Pilke by the Piers Glhyll route.
He lhad a wide knowledge of English literature, and

was especially fond of poetry, and hiistory. He was a very
old member of the Britislh Medical Association and had
been president of the local Branch.
He was a inan of quiet, unassuming, and reserved

manner, but none the less lhad great determination and
strengtlh of mind. He lhad a large practice and was much
respected in hlis town, especially by thle poorer classes,
amongst whon lle did a great deal of charitable work in
his characteristic, unostentatious manner.

THE LATE SIR FKEDERIC EVE.-A memorial service
for Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Frederic Eve, F.R.C.S., Con-
sulting Surgeon to the Eastern Command and to Princess
Henry of Battenberg's lhospitals, was conducted by tlje
Rev. Fatlher Roscoe Sliedden at All Saints, Margaret
Street, on December 20th. Princess Henry of Battenberg
was officia.lly repressented by Dr. A. J. Rice-Oxley, M.D.,
Physician in Ordinary to Her Royal Highness. Surgeon-
General Sir W. Watson Clieyne, Bt., President of the
Royal College of Surgeons, attended with several members
of the Couiicil. There were also present Lieutenant-
Colonel Yoll.Lid and several officers of the Eastern
Command. Prolessor Wrighit and mnembers of the staff of
the London Hospital, and many others.

Dr. CLIFFORD CRAWSIIAW PfICKLES of Earbv, late of the
R.A.M.C., died of puetiinonia on December 22nd, aged 30.
He was the tlhird son of Dr. J. J. Pickles of Leeds, whio
had six sons, five of whomu were nmembers of tlle lmledical
profession and one a student before the war. He was
educated at tlhe Leeds Grammnar Schlool and at tlle Leeds
School of Medicine. In 1909 he took tlle diplomas of
M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. and the D.P.H. in 1911. He
filled tlle posts successively of lhouse-surgeon to Leeds
Gene1ral I]firtmary, resi(dent nmedical officer of tlhe Ida
Convalescent Home, Horsfortlh, and medical inspector of
scllool cllildren under tlle Nortlh Riding Counity Council at
Malton. Before the war lie held a commission in the
5tlh Territorial B3attalion of the West Yorkshire Regimnent,
witlh wlhiclh lie was mobilized wlhen the war began, but
was subsequently transferred to the R.A.M.C. as a captain.
He served in France fromu April to July, 1915, wlhen lhe
was sent lhome on sick leave suffering from slhell shock,
and was invalided out in October, 1915. He then suc-
ceeded to the practice of hiis brotlher at Eat-by. In June
last lie married Miss Dorothy B. E. Wilkinson, onlv
dauglhter of Mr. Clharles Wilkinson of Boston Spa and
Leeds. Dr. Pickles was a member of the Britislh Medical
Association and of tlhe West Riding Medical Clharitable.
Society. He liad been in very indifferent healtlh since he
was invalided out of tlle army. One of his brothers was
on board H.M.S. 1ussell wlwen she sank in the Mediter.
ranean on April 28tlh, and died in Malta on the following
day.

MR. HENRY ARTHUR FOTH13RBY, M.R.C.S,, L.R.C.P.,
L.S.A., D.P.H.Camb., died suddenly at hiis residence in
Pinner, Middlesex, on December 17th, aged 58. He studied
at Guy's Hospital anid University College, gaining the
diplomas of L.S.A. in 1880, M.R.C.S. in 1882, and L.R.C.P.
in 1884. Before settiling in Pinner he lbad lheld successively
the offices of awsistant inedical officer to the St. Mattlhew's
(Bethnal Green), and the St. George's (Hanover Square)
union infirmnaries. Teratologists will remember Mr.
Fotherby's inistructive "History of a family in wlich a
similar liereditary deformnitv appeared in five generations,"
and the drawings representing thje arrested development in
the feet and hiands of three members of the family, pub-
lished in the first volumne of the JOURNAL for 1886, p. 975.
He also wrote memoirs on sound and music in their
physical and psyclhical relationship to form, light, and

colour, and kindred topics, which appear in the Annals of
the Psychological Society and other serials.

MR. WILLIAM JENNER BEST, who recelntly died rather
suddenly at the age of 51, was the eldest son of tlie lat;e
Dr. Palemon Best, J.P., of Louth, Lincs. HIe vas educated
at the London Hospital, the University of Cambridge and
University and King's Colleges, London, and took the
diplomas of L.s.A. in 1888, M.R.C.S.Eng. 1889, and the
D.P.H. of the Englislh Conjoint Board in 1892. For the
past twentv-seven years he had practised in Louth, talsing
over hlis father's practice when -tlhe latter retired somue
years ago. He held the offices of honorary surgeon to the
LouLth Hospital, medical officer of healthi for Louthi,
medical officer and public vaccinator for the G(rimoldby
District of the Louth Union, and certifying factory surgeon.
Tllough rather reserved hle was deservedly poptular amnong
hiis patients as well as among hiis medical colleagues in
Loutlh, evidence of which was conspicuous at the funeral
wlhich took place on November 14tl.

DR. THOMAS PURDIE, F.R.S., who was professor of
clhemlistry in St. Andrews University from 1884 until his
retireinent in 1909, died on December 14th, at tlle age of
73. He was a successful and enithusiastic teacher, and
himnself gave £5,000 to build and equip a research
laboratory.

DR. IiNUD PONTOPPIDAN, professor of medical jurisprudence
in the Untiversity of Copenhagen, died recently at tlle age
of 63. He formerly held the chair of nervous and meintal
diseases, and had been director of thle Accrhus Asylum
since 1898. He was a pioneer in the modern treatment of
the insane. He was the author of lectures on psychia-
trical subjects (1891 and 1892); clinical lectures on nervous
diseases (1898); an essay on the supremnacy of the nervous
system over the organic functions of the body (1899); and
medico-legal lectures (1907 and 1901).

THE death is announced of Dr. JOHN FARRINGTON on
July 19th, on Rotumah, an island annexed to the Fiji
gr'oup, just after he had taken up hlis appointment at that
station. He was educated at Owens College, Manchester,
and took the diplomas of M.R.C.S. and L.1{.C.P. in 1899.
After lholding the appointments of medical officer to
the Chlildren's Hospital, ganchester, and house-surgeon to
the Pendleton Branclh Dispensary of the Salford Royal
Hospital, lie went, in 1902, to tlle Fiji Island-.,, and was
for several years district medical officer and stipendiary
magistrate in the district of Bua in the island of Vanua.
levu. He was born in November, 1865, so that had he lived
a very few years longer he would have received a well
earned pension. Dr. Farrington was a member of the
Britislh Medical Association, and was known in Fiji as a
man of sterling worth, and a most loyal and capable
Government official.

DR. GE'RARD ENCAUSSE of Paris, wlho died recently,
graduated M.D.Paris in 1894 with a tllesis on philosoplhical
anatomy and its divisions. In the following year he pub-
lished a book on thie cutaneous absorption of miedicaments.
He practised his profession, tlhouglh in somewhat un-
orthodox faslhion, for many years, but gave himself up
more and more to the study of magic and sorcery. He
wrote a treatise on the occult sciences, essays on synthetic
plhysiology, the external and psychical treatment of
nervous diseases, and occultism and spiritualism, and a
number of pamphlets. He founded L'1nit'ation and Le
Voile d'Isis, organs of esoteric lore. He was better known
by hiis adopted name of " Papus " than by his own. The
word, we are told in the Chronique MAdicale .by Dr.
C tbanes, wlho was a fellow student of Encausse, means
physician according to Apollonius of Tyana.

DEPUTY SURGEON - GENERAL JOHN MCELwrEE, R.N.,
retired, died at the Royal Naval Hospital, Haslar, on
December 9th, aged 55. He graduated M.D. and M.Chi. of
the Royal University, Ireland, in 1887; he entered the
Navy, and attained the rank of Fleet Surgeon on February
22nd, 1904; lie retired with a step of honorary rank in
November, 1916. As surgeon of H.M.S. Widgeon hie
landed with the Naval Brigade in the expedition up the
Gambia river, on the West Coast of Africa, serving there


